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The Earth Observatton programmes developed ia lhe fest decotes by the European Spare 

Aaeney base treco contratam/e significands to the understanding and monitortng of the 

fletis 

Key programmes such as METEOSAT and E RS I are provahng each day data 10 the umes 

community. 

The ESA Councd Meeting held at Ministerial lesei In hotember 1992. reflectias lhe overall 

need for more observanons of the Earth and èIs Em ironenent, has approved a strategv for lhe 

new ESA Programmes, ia particular .  

- E9IV1SAT for launch In 1998 

- METO? and METEOSAT Second Gezneration both in tooperation 

with EUMETSAT and for launch ia the tear 2000 

The paper wrll briefly ~matize Lhe restdis altiatned ao far by the setellttes deteloped bt 

ESA and will present lhe atam and perspecute of the nes, Earth Obsenation Programmea  
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Since the launch of ira first %atende, In 1986. lhe 51511 system mates regula, reages ai lhe 

earth available for commercial applicauons SPOT 4. to be lauached ,tr 1996, will amprove 

the system performances vetth the •daition of a Medrem IR channel lhe next step Is 

foreseen in 1999 with SPOT 5. whech isilI ¡reprove (milite the system vieth a emace better 

resolution and ao alou lfact Immo imaging capabiltiy. R 1.111 then be possible to ser 1 50 

000 scale rir 25 000 acate standard :mos and digital elesation modeis ander accessibility 

coaditions conaiderably better dum those alloued by the current off-track Merco capabtlity 

SPOT 5 is destgned such as to re use the plaiform and instrument developenents of SPOT 4  10 

lhe maximum esteta. lhe fore/aft merco Is realised simply by [dung lhe insomment on top 

of lhe 'atende. Teia eemfigurations are still Ming contemplated. ore with loro instrumento 

and onc with three instruments, aferias waler miasma capacuy The fore/aft stereo 

imaging imposta that lhe satellite obs. - se tontice requirements of geometric irange quality 

lhe enhauned instrument. E-HRVIR. em-orneasses a 5 m resolution panchromatic band. 

addinon to lhe recurring four HRv1R ones The focal plane assembl., Is therefore re-

designed. lhe optical performances o, lhe recamas telescope ar lhe new resolution have 

beca validated by testo and 0111 be secfred bs some armaral and cocai In demi, analysis 

and improvements in requtred. 

To cope with the variable date rale rni,des and lhe anticipaied mtssion acenam arardes, a 

novatote payload data management system is desisned. based ou a soltd state recorder The 

platforrn subsysterns are kept delineai ihose or SPOI 4 and the pai load module SI ...cinte 

rnay need to be adapted in case of a 50,1100 nirh Hire< instrumento 
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Enstronmental lumes bane grou° ot importante sinee fera years because of inemasen¡ 
awareness of potenztal long Insone effem and of its International amure. 
Tire Earopean Space Agency has beto aztise lo this field troce lhe 1970s. however recently II 

bar stepped up carentes ir order to beijei cordribute to lhe international efforts for 

Moniforing of the Earth Enstronment by mercastes the importante of Earth Observation 
Missiono mo Ra Long Trem Man. In arder to solapou lhe foreseen future missiona te Polar 
Orbit, ESA has ininated lhe development of lhe Polar Platform ume a few year. in lhe 

freme of lhe Columbus Programem. se  that ui Inct future more efforts could be pai In lhe 

development ira 6,s,  instrumento rather :hen to the satellite bus 

The ESA Council ai Ministerial Lerei held In Granada in 1992. approted lhe First mosion 

the Polar Platform for a launch in 1993 	Th,, misskon is called Environmental Satellite-1 

(ENVISAT-1). 

Tire Council further decided lhe strat of aebvitres on a second mossion for °perimo., 

meteorolohy IMETOP-Al also using lhe E0Inf Platform 

lhe first Polar Platform will cerra abem 2000 kg of pay load instrumento taluch .111 °estreie 
in lhe opaca' and ira the Radiarequent, spectra 

Tire Platform will rely on kes elemeato of tire ESA infrastructure such as lhe Ariane 

Laumher and lhe Data Relay Satellite Si SICM to ensure global coterage of observatton 

The development of lhe Pula/ Platform is meti achanced atai Saorela Preliminam Oesign 
limes, bebi cri 1992 

The Industnal coasocuum ri led bi Brins? Aercopace Space System and Is moo in fui 
deployment adir nearly 800 acople netarng moas Europe. 

lhe papel adi present the Polar Platt:rm COIINLIN.11011 and deste,' aeleeted for ENVISAT-. 
as well as ,ta development ovaras is 19 spectal einphasis on lhe hardware &Read ,  

manufacturei 
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II was a cotaram, sensc that furest menagem.' ta an Integral pari ai Global. Remoam. 
National, and local management acomia HoweLer. there Is an inumem technologital gap to 
support local managernent mimas. The quality of l he locai control is tmportant for 
successful national and global resulta Inc envtroomental monitortng and sustatnable 
developmesi. The empalas change contrai .ithout local acuam caie, mean faliowvcrywell  
lhe forest coverage reduction Concernias Mis. new space systems concepts need be mede 
available. 

The propos.' system integrates Iwo constellations of light and loa cosi satellites lhe first 
one is an Equatorial Communications system (ECO - RI and the second one is a polar orbd 
system for World Observation and Monitoring WOM - O The WOM invetera eight satenitm. 
aad portable data receiving and processing equipments. The use of on board date 
compeession mate feasible lhe UHF trammtasion of lhe Earth Observadora Data. Usrng 
Sorri wide field antermas. lhe data are lecelied directly froen lhe remate mascas satellite for 
digital proceising. li is propooed a system for global coverage with a temporal resolution of 
two pana per day. 'lhe ECO - 8 involves eighi satellites in ao equimorial cOnstellation ai 
2000 Km. The system coo supply loa orbit communitation for equatorial countries An 
equatorial belt Dom latitude around 30 degrees south to 30 elegem north is covered. The 
ares mcludes all remate entoas neer lhe equator Where lota orbti communicatIon can play 
importan; role. 

lhe direct access of mformation cases ilegal procedure enforcements. logIstic for early 
lusitano and daily mondoring of special mological reserve arras. Intesrate lhe remate sensing 
satellite technology and lhe satellite baseei remem ama communitations acendi early and 
efficient achem ia remote forms with folio* up lhe central managements. lhe apare 
technology is available todas and through international cooperation int olves Inc insestments 
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